
June  

Celebrations 

(Click on links) 

June 2018 

 

Revelstoke 
Settlement Services  

June hours of operation 
 

Monday to Friday 8:30am—4:00pm 

Contact & Location 
 

Okanagan College, Revelstoke Centre 
1401 First Street West  

 
Phone: 250-837-4235 ext. 6502 

 
Email: jpratt@okanagan.bc.ca 

okanagan.bc.ca/settlement  

All Together Now 
 Immigrant settlement info & diversity appreciation in Revelstoke. B.C. 

10 Laylat al-Qadr 

15 Eid al-Fitr (marks end of Ramadan) 

17  Father’s day 

21 June Solstice 

21 National Indigenous Peoples day 

27 Canadian Multiculturalism Day 

June is National Indigenous History Month 

End of Year ESL party    …...…………………………………………………  An annual celebration of 
the start of the summer break! This year, we were lucky to have it at the Revelstoke Museum & Archives. 
There was a museum tour (first time for some), a multicultural potluck and great conversation with friends.  

More pics here 

http://www.okanagan.bc.ca/Page35730.aspx
https://www.timeanddate.com/holidays/canada/laylat-al-qadr
https://www.timeanddate.com/holidays/canada/eid-al-fitr
https://www.timeanddate.com/holidays/canada/father-day
https://www.timeanddate.com/calendar/june-solstice.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/canadian-heritage/campaigns/celebrate-canada-days/aboriginal-day.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/canadian-heritage/campaigns/celebrate-canada-days/multiculturalism-day.html
http://www.aadnc-aandc.gc.ca/eng/1466616436543/1466616481533
https://www.facebook.com/pg/RevelstokeSettlementServices/photos/?tab=album&album_id=1711188752300769


Revelstoke Settlement Services’ ESL program (English practice groups & ESL tutoring)             

is completed for the season. We break every year, June - September. The ESL program will begin on            

September 24. Email jpratt@okanagan.bc.ca to register in September.  
 

Our regular (non-ESL) Settlement Services continue through the summer. We provide support to Permanent      

Residents of Canada, Live-In Caregivers, Refugees, and Foreign Workers to settle in Revelstoke.  We help con-

nect immigrants & their families with a broad range of services and resources to help them integrate into our 

community.  All services are free and confidential.  Funded by Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship Canada 

(IRCC) and Welcome BC.  

FREE RESOURCE  

Bridging Two Worlds: Supporting Newcomer and Refugee Youth 

This book is geared towards those who work with students who have lived                                                         

through the trauma of war, separation and loss.  

Available for free download 
 

http://ceric.ca/resource/bridging-two-worlds-supporting-newcomer-refugee-youth/ 

An Update on the International Experience Canada (IEC) program 

Canadian youth now have 33 countries to choose from for travel and work experience. The minister of       

Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship signed a bilateral youth mobility arrangement between Canada and 

Portugal in May. This new arrangement will provide an opportunity for Portuguese youth to travel and work 

in Canada, while young Canadians may travel and work in Portugal.   

IEC is the program that facilitates the familiar ‘Working Holiday’. The program started in 1951 as a cultural             

exchange between Germany and Canada after the Second World War.  In 1967, Canada created an               

international travel and exchange program.   

There are 3 streams in the IEC program.  

1) Working Holiday  

2) International Co-op, and  

3) Young professionals  

 
 

The program is for those ages 18-35. Depending on 

the country, youth can travel and work for up to 2 

years. For more info; 

https://www.canada.ca/en/immigration-refugees-

citizenship/services/canadians/international-

experience-canada.html 

http://ceric.ca/resource/bridging-two-worlds-supporting-newcomer-refugee-youth/
https://www.canada.ca/en/immigration-refugees-citizenship/services/canadians/international-experience-canada.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/immigration-refugees-citizenship/services/canadians/international-experience-canada.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/immigration-refugees-citizenship/services/canadians/international-experience-canada.html

